Coming in May 2015!

50+ Events and Counting!

Join Mayor Setti D. Warren at the Festival of the Arts!

See Who’s In!

Participants

All Newton Music School
American Chinese Art Society
Arabic Baptist Church
Boston Artists Ensemble
Boston Association of Cabaret Artists
Cappella Clausura
Chinese Language School of Newton
Claremont Trio
Commonwealth Lyric Theater
Creation Dance
Dance Currents, Inc.
Eliot Church of Newton
First Baptist Church
First Unitarian Society in Newton
Food to Your Table
Grace Episcopal Church
Greater Boston Chinese Cultural Association
Greek Episcopal Church
Highland Jazz
Historic Newton
Jewish Musical Theatre Firelech
Lasell College
Lovetones
‘ Lucky 10’ Young Talent Studio
Mayor’s Office for Cultural Affairs
Music for Food
Myrtle Baptist Church
New Art Center
New England Jazz Productions
New Philharmonia Orchestra
Newton Art Association
Newton Chamber Players
Newton Chinese Language School
Newton Choral Society
Newton Community Chorus
Newton Community Pride
Newton Cultural Alliance
Newton Cultural Center
Newton Cultural Council
Newton Family Singers
Newton Free Library
Newton Highlands Community Center
Newton Nomadic Theater
Newton Open Studios
Newton Public Schools
Newton Theatre Company
NewTV
Nigun Chamber Ensemble
Prof. Hankus Netsky, NEC
Scandinavian Cultural Center
Selmandanse
Shir Shalom
Siigel Productions
St. Ignatius Church
St. Paul’s Episcopal Church
Suzuki School of Newton
Temple Beth Avodah
Temple Emanuel
Temple Shalom
The Paint Bar
Thillai Fine Arts Academy
United Methodist Church of Newton
Waban Village Area Council
Walden Chamber Players
West Suburban YMCA
Zamir Chorale of Boston

May 2015

A Celebration of the Vibrancy of Newton’s Cultural Life

Sponsored by:
Mayor’s Office for Cultural Affairs, Linda Plaut, Director
Newton Community Pride, Ruth Barnett, President
Gloria Gawris, Chair

What is it? A fabulous month-long, city-wide Celebration & Showcase of Newton’s talented citizens and organizations.

When? All of May 2015

Events: Over 50 events (and growing): Dance, Literature, Music, Film, Theater, Opera, Food, Art, Concerts, Lectures, Exhibitions, Ethnic Celebrations, Teen and Kid Talent, Newton’s HomeGrown Talent Show, Dancing Under the Stars on Union Street and more, for all ages.

Where? At numerous indoor and outdoor venues across Newton and at the Newton Cultural Center at City Hall.

Who? Notable, award winning Newton residents in the arts, Newton’s cultural organizations, talented residents and You!

How to get involved? Contact lplaut@newtonma.gov, visit www.newtoncommunitypride.org/festival or call 617-796-1540.

Proceeds support Newton’s cultural and social service organizations and our four food pantries.

See Who’s In!

Malcolm Lowe
Anita Diamant
Hankus Netsky
Clark Rubinstein

See Who’s In!
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